GRADUATION 2022

The 25th March 2022 is the remarkable day in the lives of our eight brothers
three from Cameroon, one from Congo DR and four brothers from the South
African SCJ Province who were graduating in the different academic faculties
namely Bachelor of Theology and Bachelor of Arts in Philosophy.
Among the graduates in Bachelor of Theology are: Dn Zachaeus Tembo (RSA
Province), Pola Magloire Alain, Berinyuy Jude Lukong and Mukam Fabrice Ulrich
(all from the Cameroonian Province) and Kizidila Benjamin Vuvu (Congo, DR
Province). Among the graduates in Bachelor of Arts in Philosophy are: Sylvester
Mutale, Shepherd Vuyani Nhlapo and Steven Rolisang Malibo (all from the RSA
Province). The graduation ceremony was hosted by St. Joseph’s Theological
Institute which was preceded by the Holy Mass presided over by Bishop Neil
Frank OMI of Marinnhill Diocese. The ceremonial reception was at the Oasis
Church Hall in Howick where our brothers were conferred with their degrees
respectively.
It was the first time after two years to have a physical graduation since the
Covid-19 pandemic began. The jubilations continued their celebration of the
academic excellence in the Dehon International Formation House and the
following day, on Saturday the 26th March, there was held a braai for all the
brothers who graduated. Our brothers participated in this event together with
their guests (relatives and friends) who graced the occasion. The entire community
was privileged with the presence of the Archbishop Zolile Petros Mpambani SCJ of
Bloemfontein Archdiocese who came to show solidarity with our brothers and his
two seminarians who were graduating with the Bachelor of Arts in Theology.
Lastly, the braai was opened with the benediction by the Archbishop,
followed by refreshments and food that served to everyone. We wish to
congratulate our brothers for their resilient academic performance exhibited
during their years of studies.

